Bioethanol Production via Syngas Fermentation
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Abstract. Bioconversion of C-1 carbon in syngas through microbial fermentation presents a huge potential to be further explored for ethanol production. Syngas can be obtained from the gasification of lignocellulosic biomass, by which most of carbon content of the biomass was converted into CO and CO₂. These gases could be further utilized by carbon-fixing microorganism such as Clostridium sp. to produce ethanol as the end product. In order to obtain an optimum process, a robust and high performance strain is required and thus high ethanol yield as the main product can be expected. In this study, series of batch fermentation was carried out to select high performance strains for ethanol production. Bottle serum fermentations were performed using CO-gas as the sole carbon source to evaluate the potential of some Clostridia species such as Clostridium ljungdahlii, C. ragsdalei, and C. carboxidotrophicus in producing ethanol at various concentration of yeast extract as the organic nitrogen source, salt concentration, and buffer composition. Strain with the highest ethanol production in the optimum media will be further utilized in the upscale fermentation.

1. Introduction

Syngas bioconversion for ethanol production is one of tools to utilize completely all carbon content of lignocellulosic biomass. Not limited only from gasified lignocellulose, industrial waste gas rich of CO, CO₂, and H₂ or gas waste from municipal solid waste and agriculture and forestry residue can be utilized as the gaseous substrate to produce biofuels and other value added chemicals [1–4]. The conversion process is able to be undertaken by two routes, thermochemical route by Fischer Trop reaction (metal catalyst base process) and biochemical route through fermentation by employing acetogenic bacteria [1,5]. However, compared to other approaches syngas fermentation offers many advantages such as tolerance level of bacteria to several impurities in syngas, bacteria ability in consuming flexible syngas compositions, the applied low temperature and pressure, high specificity of the product, and bacteria ability to use CO₂ in the fermentation process which can be toxic for metal catalyst in thermochemical route [1,5–8].

Some strains of Clostridium sp. that have been studied capable of converting syngas into solvent products are Clostridium ljungdahlii, C. carboxidotrophicus, C. ragsdalei, and C. autoethanogenum (carboxidotrophic species) [4,9]. These species utilize reductive Acetyl-CoA pathway or Wood-Ljungdahl pathway (WLP) during their growth in the presence of CO/CO₂/H₂ and generate acetyl-CoA as the key intermediate product for a diverse metabolites production [10]. These strains are categorized into mesophiles as their optimum growth temperature is between 37°C and 40°C.

C. ljungdahlii and C. autoethanogenum are the common model microorganism for basic research and commercial application [4]. From a comparison study of syngas fermentation between C. ljungdahlii and C. autoethanogenum strains, C. ljungdahlii is revealed to be a more superior ethanol producer than C. autoethanogenum by ethanol titter produced in low pH condition [11]. Furthermore, some studies also confirm that C. autoethanogenum is a low productivity bacteria in ethanol production compared to other carboxidotrophic strains of Clostridium sp. despite its genetic modified strain has been developed for ethanol commercial scale production by LanzaTech [1,12–14]. C. ragsdalei and C. carboxidotrophicus are the recent isolated strains which their potential are still in the exploration [15,16]. C. carboxidotrophicus is also a natural butanol producer, beside producing ethanol and hexanol [17]. Meanwhile, capability of C. ragsdalei has been widely studied to produce ethanol under growth on low cost feedstock such as corn steep liquor and cotton seed extract as yeast extract and vitamins substitution in the cultivation and fermentation process [18–20]. Another study also revealed capabilities of C. autoethanogenum, C. ljungdahlii, and C. ragsdalei to produce 2,3-butanediol as another solvent product [21].

There are several important process parameters that may affect the ethanol yield of syngas fermentation [5,8,22]. Low solubility of CO and H₂ which affects to gas to liquid mass transfer is known as the major bottleneck. Other parameters such as gas composition,
pH, temperature, gas pressure, media buffer and nutrient composition may also significantly influence ethanol to acetate ratio. In case of optimum pH, many studies revealed maintaining fermentation medium at pH 4.5 would enhance ethanol production since the condition promotes to solventogenic phase which associated with non-growth or resting cells phase [23]. Metabolically, acetic acid as the product that follows exponential cell growth will be consumed by the cell to produce ethanol as a counteract of internal pH drop caused by the accumulation of undissociated acid [24]. The influence of medium pH has also been studied in ABE fermentation for butanol production which suggested optimum pH for solventogenic \textit{Clostridium} sp. to be in the range of 4.5-5.5 [25]. To give a better pH control in its optimum range, morpholinoethane sulfonic acid (MES) buffer is commonly utilized [20]. However, some studies revealed the absence of MES gave a positive influence to earlier ethanol production driven by a quick drop of medium pH below 5.0 [18,26]. Furthermore, the removal of MES buffer offered a low cost process in upscale fermentation since MES counts for approximately 97% of the standard media cost [20].

The objective of this study is to evaluate the performance of 3 \textit{Clostridium} strains: \textit{C. ljungdahlii}, \textit{C. ragsdalei} (P11), and \textit{C. carboxidoxovorans} (P7) in converting C1-gaseous compound (CO) into ethanol as the attempt of selection of robust and high performance candidate strain for ethanol production from syngas. As were suggested in many studies that nutrient-limited condition is favorable for ethanol production [18,23], a series of bottle serum fermentations will be performed in media with varied concentration of yeast extract (0.5 g/L and 1 g/L), mineral, and MES buffer (5g/L and 10 g/L). Strain with the highest maximum ethanol production in its favorable condition will be employed in the upscale fermentation. Base composition of fermentation medium is also expected as the output of this preliminary study.

2. Materials and methods

2.1 Microorganism, media, and inoculum Preparation

\textit{C. ljungdahlii} DSM 13258, \textit{C. carboxidoxovorans} DSM 15243 was acquired from Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen GmbH culture collection (Braunschweig, Germany) in freeze dried culture while \textit{C. ragsdalei} DSM 15248 in active growing culture. The cultures were activated anaerobically in 10 mL growth medium with 5 g/L fructose as carbon source and further cultivated in 50 mL liquid medium. Growth media of \textit{C. carboxidoxovorans} (P7) and \textit{C. ragsdaleii} (P11) were prepared with the same composition of media components based on Rajagolapan [3]. Growth media of P7 and P11 contained (per L) 25-30 mL mineral solution, 10 mL trace metal solution, 10 g 2-mercaptoethansulfonic acid sodium salt (MESNA), 1 g yeast extract, 0.1 mL resazurin 0.1% w/v solution as redox indicator, 10 mL vitamin solutions and 5 mL cystein-HCl 4% w/v solution as reducing agent.

Growth media of \textit{C. ljungdahlii} was prepared based on DSMZ medium 879 [27]. Medium contained (per L) mineral components that were straightly mixed with other components such as 10 mL trace element, 10 g MES, 1 g yeast extract, and 0.1 mL resazurin 0.1% w/v solution, except 10 mL vitamin solution and 5 mL cysteine 4% w/v added after medium sterilized. Prior to media sterilization at 121°C for 15 min, all media in bottle serums equipped with butyl rubber stoppers and aluminum sealed were purged with ultra-high purity N2 gas. After sterilization, vitamin and cysteine were added into media then pH of all fresh media were adjusted to 6.0 using 2 M NaOH and 2 M HCl prior to inoculation in anaerobic chamber (N2 atmospheric). Incubation was at 37°C for 7 days without agitation before transferred to other fresh media for subculturing. After three passages of subculture in fructose media, carbon source was replaced by CO gas. Medium with gaseous substrate was prepared by purging fresh medium with 99% CO-gas at pressure 2 atm (abs) for 1 min prior to inoculation.

2.2 Bottle batch fermentation with variation in MES buffer, yeast extract, and salt concentrations

Batch fermentation using CO gas as the sole carbon source was carried out in 100 mL bottle serum containing 50 mL liquid medium. Fermentation medium of P7 and P11 was prepared based on standard basal medium with 100x salt concentration of growth medium in mineral stock solution and higher concentration of trace elements than in the growth media to promote high ethanol production (Ni, W, and Se) [16]. Standard fermentation medium of \textit{C. ljungdahlii} was prepared in similar concentration of mineral components with growth medium [27]. To study the effect of salt concentration in improving ethanol production, modified medium of P7 and P11 was prepared with dilute salt concentration (referred as modified “10x and 20x NH4Cl”), while modified medium of \textit{C. ljungdahlii} was in 1.5x and 3x higher salt concentrations (referred as modified media “1.5x NH4Cl” and “3x NH4Cl”) (Table 1). All modified fermentation media of the three strains were prepared using reduced concentration of yeast extract (0.5 g/L) and buffer MES (5 g/L).

Before inoculated with 10% seed culture grown in the growth media, pH of each fresh medium was adjusted at optimum pH growth 6.0 and purged with CO at 2 atm (abs) for 1 min. Inoculated media was incubated at 37°C in anaerobic chamber with agitation at 190-200 rpm for 24 days. CO-gas in bottle headspace was refilled every 24 h. Two milliliters of fermentation broth were withdrawn at Day 7, Day 11, Day 18 for optical density (OD600) measurement and fermentation product analysis. All experiments were carried out in duplicate.

2.3. Biomass and metabolite product analysis
Cell (biomass) density was determined by optical density measurement using UV-Vis Spectrophotometer at 600 nm (OD\text{600}). Ethanol and acetate concentrations as end metabolite products were determined by HPLC (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) with an Aminex HPX 87H column (Bio-Rad). HPLC buffer was 5 mM sulfuric acid in water and the flow rate was 0.6 mL/min. The concentration of metabolites is calculated using external standard of ethanol and acetate calibration curve.

Table 1. Salt composition of modified fermentation medium (g/L)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Standard fermentation media</th>
<th>Modified media</th>
<th>Modified media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P7 and P11</td>
<td>C. ljungdahlii</td>
<td>10x NH₄Cl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH₄Cl</td>
<td>3 1</td>
<td>0.3 0.6</td>
<td>1.5 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NaCl</td>
<td>2.4 0.8</td>
<td>0.24 0.48</td>
<td>1.2 2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCl</td>
<td>0.3 0.1</td>
<td>0.03 0.06</td>
<td>0.15 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KH₂PO₄</td>
<td>0.3 0.1</td>
<td>0.03 0.06</td>
<td>0.15 0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MgSO₄</td>
<td>0.6 0.2</td>
<td>0.06 0.12</td>
<td>0.3 0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaCl₂</td>
<td>0.12 0.02</td>
<td>0.012 0.024</td>
<td>0.03 0.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. C. carbodixovorans (P7) and C. ragsdalei (P11)

3.1.1. Standard growth medium and medium with yeast extract and MES reduction

The effect of media on P7 and P11 cell growth and the production of ethanol and acetate are summarized in Fig 1.

In growth media, standard composition of yeast extract (1 g/L) as organic N source and MES buffer (10 g/L) were applied to promote high cell density of growing culture. By using CO as the sole carbon source, P11 was able to reach final OD\text{600} 0.2 after 11 days of incubation and had a stationary phase until Day 18, while P7 final OD\text{600} only slightly exceeded 0.1 until Day 18. In media with reduced yeast extract and buffer MES concentration (0.5 g/L and 5 g/L), lower cell densities of P11 during exponential growth (Day 7 - Day 11) were observed in correspond to reduced yeast in medium while P7 could not maintain its cell viability until day 18.

Growth of P11 and P7 in standard growth media was accompanied by ethanol and acetate production (Fig 1). As observed, ethanol and acetate were started to be produced at Day 7 (beginning of exponential cell growth) and continued to increase until Day 18 (data not shown). Final concentration of ethanol at Day 18 reached 0.2 g/L and 0.1 g/L, in P11 and P7, respectively. In P11, significant cell growth in standard medium was also followed by significant ethanol production. In P7, however, acetate accumulation as associated growth product dominated cell metabolite production.

On the other hand, the cell growth and ethanol production were observed to be lower in growth media with yeast and MES reduction. In P11, low ethanol production could only reach 0.12 g/L at Day 18. Interestingly, high concentration of acetate was observed.

The reduction of yeast extract specifically in particular inhibited the growth of P7 as its cell density barely reached final OD\text{600} 0.1 throughout the cultivation. Further, no increase in ethanol and acetate production was observed.

Overall, the use of standard media containing rich-nutrient is suitable for ethanol production by P11 in which we observed significant cell growth that was accompanied by high ethanol titter. Media with reduction of yeast and MES is not suitable for ethanol production.
3.1.2. Fermentation medium with standard and modified salt concentration

Standard fermentation media of P7 and P11 contained 100x salt concentration higher than in the growth media since yeast extract as organic N source was replaced by NH4Cl. As were suggested in many studies, nutrient–limited environmental condition induced cell stress condition that initiated resting cell phase which associated with solvent production [23]. Some studies also suggest removal of MES buffer as its absence leads to earlier ethanol production due to a quick drop of medium pH as the result of acetic acid accumulation [26]. In this study, yeast extract and buffer MES were not totally removed but reduced to 0.5 g/L and 5 g/L, respectively.

Compared to the cell growth in rich-nutrient of growth media, a suppressed cell growth of P11 was observed throughout the fermentation. Acetate was detected in comparable concentration as in the growth media, whereas no ethanol was detected. On the other hand, P7 was observed to grow better in this media. However, neither ethanol nor acetate was found in the fermentation broth (Fig 1). It is presumed that the presence of excess NH4Cl as inorganic N source significantly drives cell metabolism to utilize limited CO-gaseous substrate dissolved in media for biomass formation. Thus, it is possible none of significant metabolites produced in P7 and P11 although the fermentation carried out in standard fermentation media.

In other study of P7 batch bottle fermentation which conducted using the same composition of standard media and sole CO-gas supply, maximum biomass concentration (0.13 g/L) had been reached after the first 30 h. Maximum ethanol concentration and acetic acid were able to reach 0.48 g/L and 0.89 g/L, respectively, in 11 days of fermentation [28].

As comparison study, fermentation was also conducted using modified media with more dilute salt concentrations (10x and 20x NH4Cl of growth medium). Results of the fermentation revealed suppressed cell growth of both P7 and P11 as observed in the reduced growth medium (Fig 1). As observed in both strains, ethanol and acetate was started to be produced at Day 11 when the cell growth started to descend (data not shown). Growth of P7 in medium 20x NH4Cl was accompanied by high ethanol production which the titer was able to reach the highest value as recorded throughout this study, while the titter in medium 10x NH4Cl was insignificant (Fig 1).

The result of improved ethanol production in P7 with 20x NH4Cl medium suggested the bacteria favorable condition for ethanol production. Other P7 study in bottle batch fermentation using formulated minimal media even produced a higher ethanol titer (3.25 g/L) which was also as the effect of gas composition which contained CO and H2 as a simultaneous electron donor [17]. As observed in this study, unlike P11, acetate production in P7 was significantly suppressed. Based on the overall results of P7 cell growth, the cell density had never been exceeded P11 cell growth, thus it could be a reason why acetate accumulation was not observed.

Acetate accumulation in bottle serum fermentation is often linked to high density of biomass that could lead to inhibition of solvent production due to a quick drop of pH or “acid crash” [28]. In bioreactor fermentation, this problem can be avoided by applying pH regulation after medium pH starts to drop [28].

![Fig 2. Ethanol to acetate ratio of P11, P7, and C. ljungdahlii in standar growth media, reduced growth media, and nutrient-limited media after 18 days incubation](image)

In P11 fermentation, ethanol titter reached in both media was not significantly different with dominating acetate over ethanol concentration. However, as the cell density dropped at Day 24, ethanol concentration gradually increased in medium 20x NH4Cl (0.06 g/L to 0.15 g/L) and followed by increasing ethanol to acetate ratio (data not shown). Overall, stress condition due to the presence of higher salt concentration, unlike P7, did not give positive influence to the enhancement of ethanol production although cell growth was found suppressed. As seen from the result of study in yeast and MES reduction, ethanol production by P11 favors more standard growth medium without excess salt concentration indicated by highest ethanol titer throughout this study although ethanol to acetate molar ratio in average was at the lowest if compared to C. ljungdahlii and C. carboxidivorans (Fig 2). In other study of bottle serum fermentation by P11, nutrient-limited media also gave insignificant effect to improved ethanol production [18]. Based on references, so far highest ethanol concentration (1.7 g/L) was reached when P11 grown in 20 g/L Corn Steep Liquor (CSL) as low-cost media which also containing 0.32 g/L glucose [19].

By comparing highest ethanol titter and ethanol to acetate molar ratio achieved in each of the two strain’s favorable condition, P7 is more superior as ethanol producer than P11 (Fig 2). In addition, P7 fermentation is also able to be performed in minimal media (20x NH4Cl) with reduction use of yeast and MES buffer which can be the advantage for a low-cost syngas fermentation.


3.2 C. ljungdahlii

3.2.1 Standard growth medium and medium with yeast extract and MES reduction

The effect of media on C. ljungdahlii cell growth and the production of ethanol and acetate are summarized in Fig 3.

In standard growth medium, C. ljungdahlii growth reached final OD$_{600}$ of 0.2 after 11 days of incubation and entered stationary growth until Day 18. Cell growth was solely followed by high acetate production (0.63 g/L) as the associated growth product. In media with yeast and MES reduction, a suppressed cell growth was accompanied by ethanol production. At Day 11, ethanol concentration reached 0.18 g/L and continued to increase to 0.21 g/L at Day 18.

3.2.2 Fermentation medium with standard and modified salt concentration

Improved ethanol production was demonstrated in fermentation using 1.5x NH$_4$Cl of standard salt concentration (Fig 3). In this medium, cells were unable to maintain high cell density as suppressed cell growth was shown as growth in reduced growth medium. Ethanol titer achieved 0.41 g/L with ethanol to acetate molar ratio 2.09 at Day 18. As shown on Fig 2, in spite of lower ethanol to acetate ratio than P7, C. ljungdahlii in its favorable condition was able to produce higher ethanol titer. Compared to P7, more acetate was produced by C. ljungdahlii yet higher ethanol production was also promoted although the production as the expense of acetate was not observed. Based on references, C. ljungdahlii is known to be a superior ethanol production strain even in nutrient-limited media which has been studied to also gave positive effect to the enhancement of ethanol production [29,30].

In medium 3x NH$_4$Cl, C. ljungdahlii showed cell intolerance to high salt concentration, whereas the same salt concentration also used in standard fermentation medium of P7 and P11 (Table 1). It was indicated by a significant drop of cell density after 15 days incubation which was also the lowest final OD$_{600}$ value of the strain throughout this study. The suppressed cell growth was followed by acetate formation yet no ethanol being produced. Too high salt concentrations implicated to unfavorable condition for cells growth and ethanol production. In other study, it was revealed that the presence of 4x salt concentration in medium would implicate to rapid loss of C. ljungdahlii cell viability due to bacteria salt stress [31]. Effect of C/N ratio from carbon and nitrogen supply in medium also had influence to C. ljungdahlii metabolism in producing metabolite products which can give result to neither ethanol or acetate production as observed in P7 and P11 standard fermentation [23].

3.3 CO as sole carbon source

Low density of cell grown on CO as gaseous substrate was possible as the effect of limited CO supply in bottle serum fermentation. CO-gas mass transfer is also known as the key factor of fermentation performance [32,33]. In general, all the three strains only could reach maximum OD$_{600}$ value 0.2 when being grown on CO, while their cultivation using fructose as carbon source could reach OD$_{600}$ 0.4-0.6 after 7 days incubation (data not shown). Cell growth of the three strains in fructose were also followed with ethanol and acetate production in which acetate accumulation as associated growth product was observed in all strains growing culture (data not shown). However, ethanol titter was insignificant if compared to ethanol titer that achieved in fermentation with favorable condition using CO as sole C-source.

To get high density of cell, cultivation and fermentation can be carried out separately by performing two stage fermentation system using rich medium for cell growth and minimal medium for ethanol production using a continuous supply of CO-gas [31]. This system has been proved to enhance ethanol production if compared to the performance of single stage fermentation.

![Fig 3. Growth, ethanol, and acetate profile of C. ljungdahlii after 18 days of incubation in (1) standard growth medium, (2) reduced growth medium, (3) modified medium 1.5x NH$_4$Cl, (4) modified medium 3x NH$_4$Cl](image)

4 Conclusion

From this study, growth and metabolic profile of the three strains [C. ljungdahlii, C. carbodixovorans (P7), and C. ragsdalei (P11)] in standard and nutrient-limited media were able to identify favorable condition of fermentation for each strain. Reduction of yeast extract and buffer MES affected to ethanol production in C. ljungdahlii while an appropriate amount of salt concentration used in the modified media of C. ljungdahlii and P7 promoted higher ethanol titer. Ethanol
production in P11 was favorable to be conducted in standard growth medium.

As shown by the highest maximum ethanol titter achieved in its favorable condition, C. ljungdahlii is a superior ethanol producer over the two other strains. The composition of modified medium 1.5x NH₄Cl can be superior ethanol producer over the two other strains. The achieved in its favorable condition, standard growth medium.
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